
letter from Backs County.
[Special Correspondence ofThe Press.]

Newtown, August 16,1882,
To-day will always be a memorable one to the

loyal people of Bucks bounty. An announcement
that the ladies of this place intended holding a
patriotic meeting, to procure oomforts for the gal-
lant men now fighting for onr own and our chil-
dren’s liberties, produced an immediate effect in'a
general assembling of the patriotic men and women
from miles around. Beginning at an early hour,
and extending uninterruptedly till noon to-day,
vehicles of every description thronged the roads
leading into our handsome village. The weather
was delightful, and everything tended to render
the meeting all that onuld be desired.

By noon the large building and commodious Mr -
grounds of the Bucks County Agricultural Society
were /filled with people. Shortly aftorwards [he >
meeting was organised by .the sclcotion of Judge
Jenkeas chairman, and the appointment of,the
usual numb-r of vice presidents, and, secretaries,
from the prominent citizens-, of . the place. After
Some excellent music by a fine band, and the trans-
action of some preliminary business, an adjourn-
unent took place until two o'clock. On reassem-
bling, Mr. Wayne, master warden of Philadelphia,
was introduced; and made a short address, oon-
cluding by reading a series of patriotic'.‘.reso*
lutiohs,iwhioh were adopted with acclamation. Mr.
Wayne alluded to the patriotism of the ladies of
Newtown, who have been untiring in their efforts
for the sick and wounded of our army, and urged
the young men of Books, not to be laggard when
their' oountry needed their services in the tented -

field. Much had already been done by our county,
but much yet remained to be accomplished.,

At the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. John W. '
Forney was introduced, who spoke for an hour and
a quarter, with telling effect. As he piotured in
glowing language the dangers that threatened our
onoe happy oountry, and denounced in bitter terms.
the authors of the wicked; rebellion against the
best Government which the : sun of heaven' ever
Shone upon, the feelings of many of the ladies
in the large audiencefound vantiin tears, and the
speaker was frequently interrupted by bursts of ap-
plause'. It is to be hoped that Mr. Forney will, con-
sent'to have bis eloquent speech published in fall.

The Hon. William D Kelley was then introduced,
and made one of his happiest efforts in behalf of
our country. Mr.Kelley is very popular here,:and
his appearance in the building was the signal for
great applause.

As many hundreds could not gain admission into
the building, another stand was ereotsd on the fair-
ground, outside; this meeting was addressed by sev-
eral gentlemen, Mr. Forney and Mr. Kelley both
making short speeches there also. : .

The right feeling isfully aroused in Bucks county.
Ton may rest assured that our young men will not
be behind tbe most patriotic in the State, notwith-
standing the underhand efforts of > few black-
hearted enemies of the oountry in our midst, who,
under the guise, of Union men, lose ’no chanoe to
sneer at the efforts of our patriotic people to aid in
putting down the infamous rebellion. An open
rebel is far better than one of these wretches, for
he risks his life, but your Northern sympathizer is
too'mean and cowardly to risk anything. Bat
these fellows are marked.

Too much praise cannot he given the members
of the Ladies’ Aid Society for their patriotic efforts.
A large amount of money was collected on the oo-
oasion, whioh will all be used tothe best advantage
for the Heaven born object of the society.

The following ore the resolutions passed. You
may be sure that they speak the sentiments of the
Taet majority of our people :

Whtrtas, After years of unexampled prosperity and
happiness under the Governmentof the United States; to
those whom its nil-protecting Constitution has shielded,
an infamousrebellion has been incited by certain dema-
gogues tor. their own selfish purposes; and whereas, in
our belief, the orbis-cf this wicked rebellion is now at
hand, and that tbe only hope Tor a speedy and effectual
settlement and security of the great rights of a once
niited and happy people ie in the universal action, of
thepeopte themselves: Therefore, be it i

licsolvcd, That every means ooneiatent wUhGhrlstlani-
ty and humanity should he used to crush out this most
infamous rebellion, and that we most confidently rely
upon, every man and womanin the loyal St stag, aiding,
to the:utmost oftheir ability, toacoompUsh this most
deelTShle epd.

Resolved, That to God are due onrmost hearty thanks
for the pastsuccesses ufour brave Army and Navy; and
wetrust thatRe will, in His wisdom, continue to inspire
the heart of every person, now and hereafter to bo em-
ployed by our Government, with afirm determination to
put down and trample under tbelr feet that most infa-
mous emblem of an infamons cause, and trinmphantly to
plant upon every fort, and all other property belonging
to the United States, that glorious flag which has go otten
stimulated them to deeds of daring in just and honorable
causer. "•

Resolved, 1hat as Satanonce did, so have lia offspring
In the South manifested a determination and energy
worthyof abetter cause; and, therefore,ftis the bouaden
duty or ell in the Rorth to manifest a united and over-
whelming public eentiaient for the maintenance of ours,
the beet goyernubit inat God has given to man.

Resolved, That our beneficentGovernment has bounti-
fully supplied every necessary for its soldiers; yet there
are mm; delicacies Which are-all-important for there-
storation of the health and comfort of our sick and
wonnded, and which can only be ptocnred.by the exer-
tions of the women of our country.

Resolved, That to the women of the North, our
mothers, wives daughters, and sisters, aredue our heart-
felt thanks for their untiring zeai in contributing to the
comfort of the sick end wounded soldiers; and we pledge
ourselves to aid and aisiet them to the utmost of our
ability, in their. Heavon-bom mission. And we, hereby
finally, solemnly, againbind ourselves to use all ouren-
ergies to put down this wickedrebellion.

letter from the Top of the Focono Moun-

[Correspondence of TheFrees.] -

„■ Wednesday, August 13,1862,
Mr. Editor : Did you ever fish for trout on tho

top of a mountain ?■ I reckon not—at leastnotnear
Goldsboro Station, for wo pride ourselves a little
OR the faot that not half a dozen of your'readers
have ever enjoyed whaf Isaak Waltoncalled the
“contemplative .man's amusement” in the cool
waters -of the Lehigh in this latitude, or intho
tnonntaln streams on the summit of Pooono.

,We were used up with the heated term. We
fled for refuge to the Water Gap, and while on
hoard the oars were informed (not by a “ reliable
contraband”) where the treat “ most did congre-
gate so we continued our railroad ride an hour
and a half till we find Lew. Simons, ready to show
us his hotel at Goldsboro Station. The fishing
tackle was soon in order, and onr host - bailed out
the General Norton (so he named hisboat)..' Wo
were soon paddling under the laurel bushes till we
reached a shady spot. The fly touched the water.
I had hooked and landed, in tho twinkling of an
eye, a trout weighing two pounds. Before supper
we had secured fifty as handsome speckled trout
as ever gladdened a sportsman’s gaze.

Thewoods abound, even at this season, with wild
pigeons, and the Lehigh river abounds in game
fish.:
ft Goldaborough station is, near the corner of.the
three counties—Wayne, Monroe, and Luzerne,—
and itwill please the editor of The Press to know
that the people are wide awake and terribly in
earnest for putting down the rebellion. In the
town of Scranton a company, bailed “ The Rail-
road Guards,”, under CaptainAr chibald, (a son, I
believe, of the chief engineer of the Delaware and
Laokawanna Railroad- Company,) wasrecruited in '
three days, numbering one hundred and ten fight-
ing men. I learn, als9, thatRoy Stone is doing a
good work in rapidly filling up the ranks of the
Buoktail Brigade. You remember the gallant
deeds of the Buoktail regiment, and their bravery
ought to bring a blush to the recreant cheeks of
their ex-Coloncl, Charles’ J. Biddle, whonow thinks
a war for liberty and humanity a “ Black Repub-"
lican job.” ; ?•

So far asTcan learn, thereseems tobebut one sen-
timent inrogard to this great contest; thatwe must 1

make it “short, sharp, and decisiveand that
Pennsylvania will give her quota of citizen-soldiers
without the necetsity of drafting; and that with
or without a draft, every man feels his duty in
this crisis and expects to do it. And what
better inspiration can a soldierneed than to remem-
ber that the blood of his brethren has dyed the
waters of theChiekahominy, or that they pine in a
Richmond prison,"aliens and foes in the land of
their birth,” for the only prime of loving liberty
antf union too well. I must not forgot to mention
my good fortune in meeting Col. MaAUister of the
New Jersey 11th) now eDcamped at Trenton, N. J.
Asomi-Eeaesaioaist in the ears was mildly explaining
to the gallant Colonelhow three groans were

• given for Jeff Davis at a union meeting near Lam-
bertville, and that such things hail a tendency Ui
irritate the South, when we ought now to conoili-

. ate.!’ McAllister heard him impatiently, then
opened on him ss follows: “We have had too
-many suoh milk-and-water traitors as you are. You
ought to come out and show your colors. If you
will take up muskels we will know how to meet
you, and we will make an end of you quick. But
you amuse jour=e!f with croaking /against; the
Government, and stabbing us in the lack when we
are fighting for our oountry. This thing must come
to an end, and that very soon. You discourage
enlistments, saying it is a; party war, when you
know better: I have seen myself the foreign horn
and native soldier lying ride by tide, dying together,
oheerfolly , and ardently praying for thesueoess of
the Union. One of my soldiers said during the
seven-days battlel die for the' Union. I die
in’a glorious cause, and God bless MaClel’an.” The
Conciliation man said no naore, 'and' vanished at
the first station. Enough for the noncew

Yt urs truly, J.M.S.

FIRST lABFIVAT, OF THE “'300,000 ttORE.”—
'Yeiterdaymorniu*. about 10 o’clock, the 107th Begt-
«ment of Few Yoilj, tbe first to reach Washington under
' the new call, i rn wo ie tbe city on the cars from Balti-
more, The regltufTii; is fully e<mSpp 6/i i rea for servloe,
aid nnmberp tbe fu! comob ment Of 1 040 men Tho

■men were rtptuittd fn Steuben amt Ohsmuna cotmtieß,.Bew York, one tbe priuolpnl officers areit B VarYatkentiurgb, c t>u 1. and Gieutenent Colonel AlexSiven, members of Con*reas. They are a fine, stalwartbody of men, ami look us thoagb they might render Roodserrico to tho coocnr, if toon pot into the field, and notallowed to wane t- rir energies in months of doll camp
life.—■lVashivQt n Republican, Saturday,

DEATH OF A BALTIHORE V EDITOR. —We
dcartied last evt t-in*, Ibat Hr. Robert Archibald Dobbin,
"onb of tbo prop’ie.ots of the Baltimore American, had
■died dnfleg: tie a leraonn, after a period of much suffer- )

dng, from bopties- dl * ate ofthe heart complicated with j
•dropsy, -All who ki e.w the deceased wilt receive the in- ?
telligence of his t'tmiiO as we'did with unfeigned regret f
and sibcere reSpset for his memory. ? Mr. Dobbin was:in i
bis fifty-sizlh ye'-r. tir<d had been thirty-seven years con-1
nected with tfce American, having in his twentieth year >
ancceeded his fa'lit rin the ptoprletprship, who was one

Spf -tts earliest fouftdere,' nearlyiseventy;. years since:—
-JSalKmoreiNtfiji Qaturday. ... , . t

SHOOKIPO s'l! ItDEB BY A CHILD.—A shooking:
murder wes comroiHed, the other day, in Christian
county, Kmtnri, y. a. child, about gayen year* old, was
Slaying with t«o -black children of thesame age, belong*
lng tolhefen.il; He ordered one of them-to give the
Other apiece if bread, threatening to shoot him if he

', disobeyed. Iho r'gro_refused, when he instantly shot
him dead, and wcuidtd the other child. -

Government, and the Railroads.
Important letter from Col. Thos. A. Scott,

Ex Assistant Secretary of War.

To the Editor of thc'lfcw Yorp Times .- ,;T « rt : : ‘ »

-Tour paper of August .9 contains extracts from
' the; report of the Contract Committee, with'com-
ments reflecting upon my,character as an officer,
and upon the War Department generally.- Be-
lieving that no injustice was intended—atleast by
you—l take the liberty of submitting a few facts,
some of whioh were in possession of that'committee:

On the 18thof April, 1881, I was called into the 5

office of Gov. - Curtin, at Harrisburg, to assist (hp/ ,
movement of troops from- all parts.of tbeState to
the camps at the ■ capital of Pennsylvania, which
troops were there to bo organized and equipped ; *
and forwarded thence to the national oapital) then
,supposed;to be In imminent danger. I devoted my
whole time and energies to effect the results desired,
without regard to the price to be paid to the oom-
peny, of which I happened to be an officer.’ Alt
the facilities of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
wero tendcred'to And made use,of by the State and
General Governments, .and to this, day I have never '
been a forty to any contrast for transportation over
the worlisof the company ttfwhiohT was attached as-
its vice president. All arrangementsfor transporta-
tion were made by the regular officers of the quar-
termaster’s department.' Gen; Csmieron—thou Se-
cretary of ; War—sent, three’messengers to Harris-
burg, urgiug mo to iroooed immediately to Wash-
ringtOD. wirhout stating the object. >- •

After some delay, consequent, upon the duties I
was then performing for Gov; Curtin, I left for
Washington city, in company with General Fit*
John Porterand General Andrew Porter, byway
bf Chainbersburg and Hagerstown, and thenoe by
private conveyance. On arrival at Washington, I
reported to the Secretary of War, who assigned to ,
me the duty of organizing some means of trans-
portation, via Annapolis, by which troops bould be
errned from the North to Washington city. Xu a
few days, with the aid of Mr. Feiton, president of ‘
thePhiladelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rati-'
road Company, along with suoh men, material,.and
rolling stock as we,were able tobring from his road,the l’hitadtjtphia and Reading Railroad, and the
Pennsylvania-Railroad,: we were able to form a
daily line between the North and thenational oapi-
tal, by whioh troops, and supplies—then so muoh
needed—could be promptly transported.

After this was accomplished X telegraphed Mr.
Pmith, superintendentBaltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, urging him to furnish the Government a
supply of rotting stock for all itswants from their
Biaings at Baltimore-f-whieh were then filled with
cars and engines---the Government meanwhilebeing
obliged to bring both "engines and,oars from Penn-
sylvania toAnnapolis by way :of Chesapeake Bay.
Mr. t mith replied that he oohld not act in the mat-
ter without referring it to his Board of-Directors,
which bo did that same evening, and the day fol-
lowing I was notified that the Government could
have Si the rolling stock needed from time to time.
Under thi3 arrangement X telegraphed Mr. Felton
to stop -the shipment to Annapolis of engines and
cars,“and; to return those on board vessels already
in the harbor at Annapolis/ whioh wab done.
I make the foregoing statements for thepur-

pose of letting you understand- that my official
position at'Washington was not of my own seek-
ing, ;nor was it .for the purpose of being a party,
directly or indirectly, to benefit the road X was

; connected with, or any other road or roads in the
‘country. I was not appointed Superintendent "ofRailroad Transportation, but simply as Managerof
Government Railroads, or such lines as theGovern-
ment found it necessary to take direct charge of,
and upon which no fates bf transportation were
ever fixed or charged to the Government, as the
lattersimply paid the employees for their services
and for the supplies hecessafy to op rate the? '
roads. All the transportation of the Government
troops and supplies " was and is now in charge of
the Quartermaster’s Department, and I have never
contractedfor the shipment of a regiment or of a
car-load of Government,property over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad or over any other line of rail-
way in the United States.

While I was aoting as Manager of Roads ope- ,
rated by the Government,: bills for transporting
troops and equipments of three months’volunteers
were being sent in by the various railroad compa-
nies of the country :o the Quartermaster’s Depart-
ment for adjustment, embracing all kinds of rates
from two cents up to four cents per milefor sol-
diers, and for freight ; in many oases double first-
class rates for munitions of war and supplies for-
warded with troops by passenger trains. One of tbe
officers of the Quartermaster’s Department applied;
to me for some schedule of rates that would serve
as a guide to prevent overcharges in the adjust-
ment of the numeronpaebounts being presented. I
therefore prepared a schedule for that purpose.;
which was intended only as a maximum rate
that might be allowed for the collection of volun-
teers and their supplies in the several States,
and for the transportation to the. city of
Waahington w hen lower rates could not be or were
not obtained by officers 'of the Quartermaster’s De-
partment ; and by that sohednle no company was
permitted to charge more:than twocents per mile
for passengers, nor beyond first-class rates for
property moved in passenger trains, though indi-
viduals did pay three cents a milefor travel, and
double firßt-class rates for freights moved on pas-
senger trains, It was not intended to interfere in
any manner with the joint rates of transportation
over the several lines of the country, and I was
much surprised in the month of October to find
that the schedule, prepared by me as a guide had
been made into the form of a general order by the
Quartermaster’s .Department, and was still more
surprised to learn that any Quartermaster in the.
service should feel himself bound to pay-those
rates, or any others, when better terms couldbe se-
cured by him for transportation of Government
property under his charge.

I may here state that the Governor, of Pennsyl-
vania, and I believe the Governor bf Ohio also,
called a Convention of theRailway officers of .their
respective' States, and after : a full diaoussion of the
subject, two cents' per mile was fixed upon as a
fair and reasonable price for the transpomtion.of •
troops, which was an abatement of, 33} per, cent,
from tho.usual rates paid then and paid now by the
businesspublic on nearly all the railway lines in
America, The broad statement'made.in’the Srzra-
day Herald a few, weeks since, that I ordered rates ;
by whieh the Government paid 33 per cent, more
than individuals paid, and that thereceipts of the
roads of which I am an officer, through those bates
from Government, had been increased 40 per cent.,
is a gross error on the part of the writer. - By a
careful examination;of the books of this company
from the commencement of the rebellion to the
present date, I find that our total receipts from
the Government of the United States do not reach
4} per cent, of our gross receipts, or, about one-
tenth of the amount alleged. Oiir receipts have
been greatly increased by tbe olosing of-, the Mis-
sissippi river, and by the demand upon the sea-
board for products of the West for consumption
and for export, all of whieh has resulted in' giving
to all the transportation lines: of the country a
largely increased trade and advanced rates,, in
which the Pennsylvania Railroad Company-has
shared in coifimon with otherroutes, and I am sure
that railway managers and praotioal business men
of the country will do me thejustiee tosay that the
•rates fixed from time to time for the generalbusi-
ness of the country have not been in any manner
affected or influenced by the maximum schedule,
furnished by me as a guide to the Quartermaster's
Department for adjustment of accounts. X was not
Assistant Secretary ofWar atthe date of that sche-
dule, and had no right to issue an order, even it
so disposed, and .winch I certainly never thought
of doing. r, :

' The insinuations of the Committee, in regard to-
the intentions of the late Secretary of War, as

'connected with the railway transportation, aro, as
Tbelieve, without the slightest foundation infact.
He never did; direotly or indireotly. authorize or :
direct me to adopt any measure or give' any order
to promote the interest of the road between Har-
risburg and Baltimore, nor do X believe',that- be"
:knew anything of the detail arrangements of the
Quartermaster’s Department. His whole time 'and,-
attention were given to the performance of his
more important duties as a Cabinet Minister,.with
a.devotion and integrity which, in duo time," will
be accorded him. The committee state that : -

“ There seems to have been a studied effort to-
'destroy certain railroad competition, and advance
the interests of peculiar roads: Although the
bridges of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal-
timore Railroad, in common with those on the
Northern Central, were destroyed by the insur-
gents, those of the latter were temporarily rebuilt,
by tbe War Department at an expense of §14,000;
and although the other road was certainly the first
reopened to Baltimore, as appears from the testi-
mony of Mr. Felton, yet troeps wore actually ship-
ped from Philadelphia to Harrisburg by the Penn-,
sylvania Central, and from ihence by the’Northern
Centrsl to Baltimore,-nearly 1 doubling" the dis-
tal ce.” '.

“

In reply to the above, I will state that seventeen
temporary bridges on the Northern/Central : Rail;
/way wt re constructedby the Government, at ah
expense .of §14,000; but the Secretary of War re-
fused to allow the Northern Central Railway- Com •

paDy local rates on Government business, ’and
which', if allowed to a certain date, (as in the case
of Mr. Felton s road,) tho Northern Central Rail-

; way Company would havegladly paid to -th'o Go-
vemment the amount: expended for the speedy.
opening of thatroute, by which supplies from the
West could reach the national capital. Mr. Fel-
ton repaired the damage to tho tressei bridges on
his'road between Baltimore and Navrc-de-Graae,
but the Government allowed and paid him local

. rates on their: traffic to a certaindate as a conside-
ration; and the differences so allowed, I believe,
were satisfactory to Mr. Felton, whose loyal and'
patriotic-efforts to sustain the Government justly
entitled him to’ any concessions that could he rea-
sonably extended by the Department.

.In regard to the shipment of troops from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore via Harrisburg, the: facts. are
as follows: Lieutenant'General Scott, Commander-
in-Chief, ordered the regiments.: of Col. Einstein
and Col. Small to be forwarded from: Philadel-
phia to Hagerstown by railroad, to reinforoe the
army on the Upper Potomac. Col. Thomas, then
Quartermaster at Philadelphia, in accordance with
his, instruction, engaged transportation over the
Pennsylvania and other railroads leading thereto,
which was ailprovided at West Philadelphia for
theirprompt movement. Cel. Einstein’s regiment
was loaded and started by Col. Thomas. In the
meantime, Gen. Scott, for reasons satisfactory to
him, desired. that 'these two regiments be sentjp
Washington. Col. Small’s regiment was 'under
marching orders) but still atWashington Square in
Philadelphia, and his route was ohanged to Mr;
Felton’s road. Col. Einstein’s regiment was stopped
at Harrisburg and sent thence to Baltimore, as de-
sired by the Commander-in-Chief. The facts, as
thus stated, will satisfy all unprejudiced nunds that
neither the Secretary of War nor myselfmade, as
stated by the committee, “a speoial effort to advance
the interests of peculiar roads.” ' 1

- Before olosing this article, X most revert to a
singular fact in connection with the report of the
committee, upon which they appear to have formed
their conclusions Xt is that their evidence on
transportation snbjeots is for the most part'derived
from officers of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company) the leading members of whieh, in tho
darkest hour of -peril to our national '‘capital ' re-
fused) as I underßtandi' the.use of their owntine to'
Gov. Dennison; of Ohio, to transport United States
troops and munitions,of war from the Weßt to pro-
tect the oapital, and subsequently failed to,trans-
port Government forces from Baltimore to Wash-
ington ; and again, that while complaint is made
that I fixed a sobedhie of 'rates -much'below’ those
usually charged to the pubfic£ tbißsame'/Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company has detnand-

: ed from the .. Government rates mnoh in ex-
I cefs of those fixed as maximum charges, and
; has been allowed rates greater'than those granted

• to Other companies of the North, whose loyalty
; has never been doubted, and ..whose line and faeili-

\ ties have not only not been withheld: from ..the Go- ;
vemment fora single hour,’from the.breaking put
of this rebellion to the present moment1 , butuaveibeen freely tendered at ail times to meet its wants, f

-|a«OMiinittee /indireotly endors^tbe?loyalty!
of the Bali linore and OMo Railroad Company) of’
whieh I have nothing whatever to say; but the

! loyal people of Baltimore, assembled in mass meet-j ing a few weeks since, give by their resolutions a
| rather singular .contradiction to the conclusions of
| tbe. comnii tee. The resolution [ refer to was

ARRIVED
Schr Chrysolite, Smith, 3 da;sfrom NewYork, ihbal-

isgc to captain. •, /,

Bcbr I f-:Cooper, Bayles, 4 days from Norwich, In
ballast to captain. .

Schr Delaware, Connor, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
oats to Jas Barratt A Son.

. Schr Hannah Barratt, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.
with wheat to JasBarratt & Son.

£chr Baacocas, Hunter/l'da; from New Castle, Del,
withcorn to Jas Barratt Sc Son.

Schr Yandelia, lililyard, 1 day from St George’s, Dei,
with oats to Jas Barratt£ Son.

Schr.L & R Smith, Smilb, from Boston.
Bthr B H Sharp, Mayhew, from Boston.
Schr Adelaide, Young, from Boston, -at
Schr Ec.vi nue, Gandy; from Boston. iSSfe
Schr Daniel EmSth) William , from BoßtonT
Bchr Panthea, Clark, from Nantuckst.'“
Schr Volta, Brooks) from Greenport.
Schr E Beadley, Brown, from Hatteras Inlet.
.8 hr Bolivar, French, from Boxbury.
Schr J 1 Heis. Webb, ftom Hingha n.
Schr J B Vaughn)Vaughn, from Weimouth. .

SchrNepluno, Magee, from Newbem.
CLEARED.

Schr Jrsse'Banficld, Milcheit/Pemerara, Thos Wait-
son A Sons.

SchrL & B Smith,Smith,Salem, Bancroft,Lewis& Ge.
ficbr Volta, Brooks, New Bedford, P Fisk. :

SchrPantbca, Clark,-New Bedford, Tyler, Stone £00.
Fcbr Fly, Cheeroman, Nantucket, ■ do.
Fchr Jllza Headley, Bowen, Fortress Monroe, Bishop,

Simons £ Co. .

Bohr T P Cooper, Taylor, Fortress Monro.e, do
Bcbr Nepiune) Magee, Newborn, A Boyd.
SchrBolivar, Fteach, Boxbury; O A Heckscher £ Co.

• Schr J L Hess, IVtbb, Hingliara, do
Scbr.S J Vaughn, Vaughn, Weymouth, L Audonriod

£ Co. w
Schr Adelaide, Youny, Providence, J Milnes & Co.
Schr L Smith, Williams, Braton, do
Bobr Weslovtr, Eldridge, Boston, Noble, Caldwell £ 00.

- Schr S H Sharp, Mayhew, Boston, J B Blakiston.
ST TSLKOaAMt. , j

. (CorrespondeneeofthePhiladelphia Bxohange.) I
, LEWES. Del. Aug 18. /

. The barks Joseph Irish, for Cardenas; Ha- aon Qregoi
ry, >or New Oilcans; brigs Eiiza Ann, for Jamaica; Jaw
Ford, for Fortress Monroe, -end ketch Commerce, Sr
Cardenas, went to sea yesterday. A large ship paisedin
this morning, supposed theAdelaide Bell, from Livor-
gooLV: Wind northeast. / ■>
. Tours, Ao. JOHN P. MABBHALL.

(Correspondence or the Press.) /
HAYBKDEGBAOB,Ac/16Thesteamer Wyomi ogleitherethia morning, with 8

boats in tow, laden and consigned;as follows: / 1John Bowsn,.pig ironto Oabeen &’Co; Louis iPickett,
railroad iron to D Beeves & Co; David Bhoads, Umber to

ft H C'rdjkeyCanopy, 1do to Patterson &' Liepinfott: Can
Armstrong, bituminous coal to Deiawaie OiEyj/Triamph
Two Brothers, and Emma, anthracite coal to do. ,

■' ' 51EMQBANDA. / l
Bark Wave Orest, Harman,.cleai ed at NewOrlaans sih

. lost. for Fdw Turk,' with 9bsdeicotton, 4 bales moss, 10
baleß .domeetics, 'sugar, 75 bois molasses, 242 •:
bblarosin, and J 5 “'; '' J *’/' ‘

Berk Paulo, DaniiC'niap,“c!earija at Ner Orleans sth
Jnst. .for BremeD, with 638hhds tobaccoj'3s6 ti(iee, and

staves. ;* *"r - >

.Berk'. Indus'Smith'/ clearcdkf ’Baltimoro lOthinat for
Fio'de Janeiro, '

' •:
' 1 '•

Brig Ocean Spray, Stubbs, from Menton and Gibraltar,
at New Torkl7ihiast. r.-. i■ r ib;, )

Brig A 0 Merryman, Grey, hence, arrived at Hey
West 15 k inst. ■ •

"

: *.;!;

Brig J M Sawyer, Bryant, sailed from Key West 7th
tort lor Philadelphia.

TO DIBTILLEBB.
The DISTILLER! known as ths

“PHCENIX,”
•ndformerly owned and occupied By SAUL. BMTTH,
Esq.. situated jim TWENTY-THIEB, between' RACE
•“* CapacityJ6OQ bush*
per day," Is now offeredfor gale onrooeonahle ahdoceom-
modatln* terms.J Is In good naming order, and has ell
the modern Improvements. An Artesian wellon theprs-
mtwsfurnlsbrn/an rmTallh!* supply or good, pure water.

Address 4 LOCKE- A 00., No, 1010’-MARKETStreefePhluitiphla.

;TXFOBMAN A'ELY, JSTo. 130 PEGS
• U Street, manufacturers of patent OABT-STBEL
TABLE CUTLERY; also, a lately-patented COMBI-
HAMOH KBIJ'H.tFOBK:, and SPOOH, espeoiaUy
adapted for Camp ose, !ot.Fishermen, Seafaring Men,

/Mechanics, Miners, lumbermen,and all Workmen car,
• ruing their dinners. W. A. B.’s Cutlery-iswarranted to

be of the beet quality of ENGLISH OAST-STEEL, and
Is intended tosupersede, by Its excellence and cheapness,

'the inferior qualities of . Cntlory now In the market, and
to wbloh they respectfully Invite the attention of tbi
Hardware dealers mmeratW. t myttMm

TYRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain andjLs Water. PIPE, from 2 inches bore np, with every
variety of Sards, Branches, .Traps,'Ac:, warranted equal
to any ln tbomarlet, and at less rates. The under-;
signed being Interested in oneof the largest-' and best
beds of Fire Olay ih thir country’ for' the- manufacture
of the above and other articles, defies competition, both’
In quality and price. PETES B. MELIGK,

Office and Store 017 CHESTNUT Street.
Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite streets.

Philadelphia. auS-tf

riOAL.—THEvUND ERSIGNE D
beg leave to, feform their friends' aufiSflfe pnbllo

that ihey haveremoved their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT'-.fromNOBLE-STKEET>WHABF,"Ott tbo‘ Delaware, to,
r their Yard, northwest cornerof EIGHTH raid WILLOW 1i Streets, where; they intend to keep: the;,bo»t,qiiaUty of:
LEHIGH COAL, from the most’ approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your: patronage la respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON * 00.,
w

Office, 112 Sonth SECOND Btreot.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. dfi.fi

A NTI-FRICTION METAL,
Jljl. '■ Superior Quality, ’

' For gale by
JAMBS TOOOH, Jr.,

CITY BEABB FOUNDBY, DBINKEB’B AI/LEY,
Between Frontand Second,Baoe andArch ala,

•nS»Bm*

TUB PRESS—PHILADELPHI A, TUESDAY, AUGUST 19. 1862.
adopted at mess meeting in Monument Square, bf
the city of Baltimore, July 28, 1862, and is as
follows: .

.
'

“ That tbe controlling authorities- of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, and a large
majority of their employees now in the employment
of the Government, are and baye been notoriously,
and some of them avowedly, disloyal ”

During.my official cofineotion with tbe Govern-
ment roads, and while [had charge of the running
of trains over the Wkrhitigton branch of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, X endeavored to manage
their property, as carefully as it- was.possible to do,
and the results should not be unsatiafadtory to that
company, as not aaingle accident of any kind 00-,
burred by which their property was destroyed or’damaged.

_

Wbeit they undertafao to rofifot upon
officers striving to do their duty, it i 3 time for the
public to understand a few facts, and from time to
time, Mr. B(Jitor,.X .will.furnish them. .

In conclusion) permit me to .say, that I novor /
sought position or place from the Government, and
several tiihcsdeolmod the position of Assistant Se-
cretary ofWar, but was prevailed upon to accopt
it until some dther pefsdn'oould be selected. While
an officer of the Genera! Government, I endeavored
to perform the dunes assignod me from time to
time faithfully and woll, with tho expeotation that
my efforts might at least be fairly represented:

Very respectfully, Thomas A. Scott.

Balloons and .Ballooning,
To the: Editor opThe Press: ,

, Sir: Sinoe the war commenced, frequent allu-
sions have been made in jhe .newspapers, to the
groat advantages of,balibons in making raeonnois*
sanots, and even indireoiing the movements of di-
visions, brigades, and regiments during;’action on
the battle-field. We have noted, from our interest
in the whole subjeot ofballooning, the statements
of correspondents with different army oorps, of the
successful or unsuccessful use of balloons in making ,
reoonnoissane’es or directing army movements,?
but of late have seen no allusion to'their employ.'
ment in any department except that of the army
of the Potomao . Inquiries into the cause of the
silence of correspondents have satisfied us tint, ex-
cept with the army of the Potomac, no balloon
reßonnoiseacces are now niade br balloonists in ac-
tive service, and have been led to -ask) if the bal-
loon can ;ba. rendered seryioeabie in one depart-
ment,, why not in, another ? / From facts whioh
have oome to ourkhbwledge, we fear that balloon-
ing, even with McClellan’s army, is- by no means
what it-ought to be, and as a suggestion to,the au-
thorities, we would say :, . e

The balloon department,, the property of which
should helong exclusively to the Government, pro-
perly and-eeonomibally managed, under aseientifio)
practical, and fearless man, with an effioient balloon
corps, whose time and talents should be devoted to
the advancement and efficiency of this: arm of the
service, instead of personal emolument or indi-
vidual notoriety, Svould be of iadatbnlabie advant-age to-the army, and often save the' lives of thou-
sands of men, as many of our bravo generals have,
testified.

Yours, obediently, • . . Joxins.

Drafting.
To the Editor of The Press :

Sin : Among the important points in drafting, it.is ardently desired that fall attention will bo given
to the physical qualifications of the men. Bravery
will/ not tong support a frail or disorganized body: ;
and still less will it afford resistance to the exposure'and hardships of the camp, the trenob, the rapid
advance, or.thehufriedretreat. Moscow, teftibio to
the Btrongestsoldiers of Napoleon’sarmy, must have
brought a dozen deaths to the feeble and'the sick.
Late movements in Virginia may have afforded,
some parallel to it, although at the opposite ex-
treme of the thermometer, in the sufferings ef.oursiok near the Chickahominy. Some suoh distress is
often unavoidable in war; but that whioh isun-
avoidable; and ought to be avoided, is tho sending '
to the: front of men incapable altogether of the
duties of the soldier.

Honevwho are acquainted with tho armies of'
Europe can deny that, even In y>/iy«j»er our /vo-
lunteers, as welt as regulars, compare most favora-
bly;with them. Even Russell was obliged te admitthis. 1 And yet medical men aver that in all -our
army hospitals there are scores of men, who,’ from
disease, deformity, or general disability, must hare
been originally unfit for enlistment. This isasserts
ed as a matterof positive knowledge, for the ascer-
tainment of which our city now. affords ample op-
portunity. :

While it is the care of all concerned in drafting
to prevent fraudulent evasion, it is -soaroely lessnecessary touse the greatest vigilance, oh thcPother
hand, against burdening theservice with incapablea.
Every siek soldier costs the Government perhaps
twice as much a well one, while he produces
nothing whatever in return. Alt experience inwarshows that without men who are kept inmarching
and acting vigor by all"the conditions of health, no
generalship can insure viotory or avert defeat. -

Let us by all means, then, have only-r “able-
bodied men” hereafter, both in the new and inthe
oldregiments;" We hope now for active campaigns;
prompt, rapid,’and effective movements; and in
these, most of all, are invalids out of place. When-
ever, by misfortune, theyfall upon our hands, they
must be,ras they are, solicitously cared for; bat it
is right to wish, earnestly, that the movements ofthe grand army of tho ,Republic may not be need-
lessly retarded by them; br'by aught else;

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Scotia.

Letter front Parson Brownlow.
[From the Nashviiie Union.]

“ Utioa, N.Y., Augusta, 1862.
Editor erf the EathviUeEnimr ■
: I-am.pleased ,with the outspoken course of your paper,
and with the well-aimed blows it gives tbe rebel leaders
in this infernalrebellion. Thave intended for some time
to write you a communication for publication; but ! have
not ,had the . time, nor have.l time now. / I have been
speaking for four.months to irowds ranging at five hun-
dred :to five thousand) ,and usually about two hoars. I
am) therefore, rendering the Confederacy all tbe service
Ican, by . stirring up. the North to Tolnnteer in force) and
crosh ont this wickedrebellion. I owe them a debt of
gratitude for. theirimprisoning me, suppressing the pub-:
lication of my paper) seizing upon my tov n property,
and driving my wife and children out of their heli-born
Confederacy upon thirty-six hours’ notice.'

Xtavecauvasscdtheentire North; and I have spoken
to tnorothan-one 'hundred thouiani persons, taking
great pains to learn the actual condition ofthe Northern
mind. There is a settled purpose on the part of the
Northernpeople,.and the loyal men of the Northwest, to ■crush out the rebellion, at any and every costrof men,
money and biood. The great body of.the people oftbs -
loyal fltates have vowed, ahd their decree has been rati-
fied in Heaven, that none but the banner of glory and
beauty, known as the “State and Stripß,” shall ever
float over any Sjate in the old United States. , iThay havesworn that this Governmeht'shall never* be divided, and ~

that ibis country shall neverknow bnt one Government,
and that shell be the Government of the United States, .■

I have spoken in all tbe large towns on the Hudson;
and through tho Mohawk Val'ey, to this/city,'and I am
pleasSd ,to assure you that , the cOH ot Gov. Morgan, th
response to the President's SOO.Odp.demand ofvo’unieere,
is reßpondedto with alaorftr, and aeon Now York’s pro-
portion of them will be in tho field.
• The recent order ofa draftby the President for 300,000more, meets with the enthusiastic approval bf old and
ycuDg, in all-direction?, and the ont; regrets I have heard
expiessed are, thathe had not ordered a draft for half a
■million. ■■ r- .-.-

-

The men taken from these Northern and MlddleStatea
are not even missed;by these States. Everything is
prosperous j crops are abundant; money is plenty; and
the only evidence one sees of, war is in the newspapers,
Pnd the rattle of drum and fife, at recruiting stations.
True, iron-clod monßtera are bniidicg,. andLtrjnßperts,
for war purposes, at various points—all going to show
•that the Government Is in earnest, terribly in 'earnest.
: I have nothing to disguise, Mr. Editor, in regard to
this internal rebellion. .1 am for crushing it ont, no mat-
ter at what 5 cosh I am for subjugation, coarclon and
extermination, if these moasnfes are necessary to put

'down the rebellion ord sustain the Government of the
United States. 1 know the origin of the rebellion, and I
know the originators; and nothing short of an old fash-

' ionod orthodox hell, that burns' with fire atd brimstone,
will reward them adequately lor their services.

This Is the city where Gen. Hallcck wasborn, and from
whence he started out. This li'also where Bev. Joseph
Crofß-neett tofigure osan ultra Abolitionist, Thi, Is the

’contemptible-scamp whopreached the sermon at Gallatin,
in which he held up “Browalow, Johnson, and May-
nard? as traitors to the.Somh! ,He is now a chaplain in
the rebel army. lahTprocuririg the documents/including,
his old letters, to show'liim up In his' true but Infamous
colors. : Yours; eto.; ’ W. G. 880WNXOW.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OP TBAD*. . '
SAM. W,DE OOUBSEP, 1
JAMES 0. HAND, -> OOMUIIMB OP TIPMOST*.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship TuEcarora, Pnnlevy.,,j,.Liverpool, Aug 25
Ship Argo, Ballard Liverpool, Soon,
Bark Czarina, Treat Montevideo snd'B Ayres, soon'
BarkAMoNiel, Somers. Liverpool, Soon
Brig Anna; Morrow. St. Thomas, soon ,
BrigLoango, Evans.-, .....Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10, lssa.

SUH R15E5—.........5 16—BUN8ET5..........6 51
HIGH WATER.... 9 81

Rohrs ,Yani lirli, Moore,* and S: G King, Andrews, for
Phil tdelphja, clear**-**R-himnra lltth Diet.

iichr Little Kodt Bowen, cleared at Baltimore IBtb
I it. fur Fr'dgefob, NJ

Sloop Alfred, Appliu, for Philadelphia, cleared at Bal-
timore 18th ii:St. > • • .

febr Fellpwcraft, Lace, hence, arrived at St John, N
B, 3 ?fb ti e*.

Schr-B O Scribner, Hnlsc, fer Phllsdelphia, sailed from
Key West 7th inst. :

Schr Yenioo, McFaritud, hence, arrived' at Belfast
Bth fust.

CchrMary Farrow, Coed ju,hence, arrived at Belfast
Bth tort. '

.Scbrs 'PbfHon, Tburlow,- Mary Clark, Howard, and
Halo, Newman. hence, arrival at.Newburyport 14ttifas.-.

Schr L H Bneicott, Leeds, tailedfrom Ncvport 36th
icsi.-f<rPhiladelphia:, t;

Frlg.T B Watt on, bnilt at thia port in 1850,212 tons,
has been sold in Hew York oii private terms..; : >

EDUCATIONAL.

Bristol boarding school
for Girls will open its Fall session on Beocnd day,

Ninth ino., Ist. • ' •

:■ Bbferences; ...
James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne

Churchman, fHiB ’Franklin Btroet, Philadelphia; <J. N.
. . Seventh street, Philadetoliia: Henry.
W.Bidgway, Crosswickß, New Jersey; David J Grisodm,
Woodbury, New Jersey. For circuiarH, apply to BOTH
ANNA PEIBOE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. Jy23-2m*

HOLMESBUB G SEMINARY BOR
YOUNG LADIES, located on tbe Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and‘2 from Taoony. The
first term of the scholastic year,begins the first MON-
DAY In September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary. . > .

A circular, containing terms, references, Ac., can' bt
obtained by application to the :

jyl4-Bm# , Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

Jp>EV;,. M L. HQFFORD’S ENG-
Kl»il LISH, Classical, and' Commercial BOARDINGIIIgDOL FOR BOYS, BEYERLY, N. J, reopens

ißth. ' ' an!6-12t*

CKEGAEAY INSTITUTE,
BOA.BDING AND OA.T SOSOOIi FOB YOTTSG

LADIES, No. 1527and 1529BPBUCE Sirett, Philadel-■ pbia.; ; v ■ ' ■1 The regular course ofinstruction embraces Iho JGnglißh
and French LaDgoages and Literatures—Latin if rc-

, quired—and all the branches which conetitato a thorough
Euglieb and French education.
‘ French ie the language ofthe family* and is constantly

spoken in the Institute.
...

. The Scholastic year commences September 35th, and
cioeea July Ist.

For circulars and particulars; apply to
auls-2m* MADAME D’QBRVILLY, Principal ,

GB’NTBAL INSTITUTE,; TENTH
and BPBING GAUDEN;,Streets, will reopen Sep-

tember 1., Bo>B prepared for any I‘lrlßiotfof the Public
Grammar for College, o£ for Business.

aul4-lm* H. G. McGUIBE, A. M., Principal. :

TlyriSS MARY ;E. THROPP WILL±YI reopen her BOARDING end DAY 'SCHOOL, for
Young Ladies, 3841 CHESTNUT Street, Pnilad’lphia,
SEPIEMBFB Bth,.. „

- aul2.toel*

mBE .MISSES ,CASEY AND MRS.
' JL

J
BEKBBIS French and English Boarding and Day

School for-Young Ladies. No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

anil 2tn

fIOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
YOONG LADIES, 1530 Arch street, Ber. Charles

A. Smith, D. D., principal. The eighth yearwHl begin
September 15th.A»dreesPoat-office Box 1839.

/GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. 0.,-
VX ACOUST. 1862.

The exercises of this College will be resumed on the
Ist of SEPTEMBER. Terms for Board and Tuition,
$2OO, payable half-yearly in advance.

For further informationapply to the President of the
College, [auB-fthth2m] ’ JOHN EARLY, S. J.

PENNSYLVANIA MIL I TAfiY
ACADEMY! at West Cheater, (for'boarders only).

This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 4th, ISO- In its capacious buildings, are*ar-
rangemenls of the highestorder for the comfortableanar»
tering and subsisting one hnndfed and fifty cadets.

Alcorpsbf competent:emd experienced*teachers will,
ogive tlieir undivided attention to the edacational depart-

and aim io make their instraction thorough and
'practical; The department of Btudies embraces the fol-
lowing courses; Primary, - Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiatoand Military. The moral training of,,cadets
wilt be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James-H.' Orne,JEeq., No; 626 Oheatnnt street, or at the’
book stand ofContinentalHotel, Philadelphia, or to : ,

snl-40t 001. THEO. HYATT, PresidentP. M. A.

Mr. wiktheop tappan’s
Boarding and Day Sohool for YoungLadles, Ho.

IeifcEPBDOR Btreet, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September 17lb. , jyl9-3m

TTILLAGE- GREEN SEMINARY—
V A select BOABDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough coursein Mathematics, Clas-
sics, English Studies, Ac. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Military Tactics.

Seventh year begins September let..Boarding, perweek......................8226
Tuition, peranarter........ 6.00

For information, address ;
Bev. J. HEBVEY BARTON, A.M.,

jy28.9 m - TILLAGE GREEN, Penn’a.

TX7EBLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
VY WILMINGTON, Delaware.
Bev. JOHNWIbSON, A. M. ,■President.

..

Assisted by afullboard of Professora and Teachers.
: The next MBdonwill commence on MONDAY, the Ist
of September,'and continue ter. months. "

’ This Institution pliers to Youdr Ladles superior ad-
vantages for acquiring a thorough and complete educa-
tion at areasonable expense.

For Catalogues, address tho President.
; jy3l-tnthst3al ■ ~ ■ ----- - ■_ ■

FOB SALE AND TO LET:

m: - FOR SALE—A teautiful COT-
ML-TAGE, and six acres of Ground, in the interior of
Pennsylvania, desirably situated and ■ arranged for an
academy or firat-daES, school, near ,a thriving village, ~

and in ahealthy location. ’ .
• Also. adesirabloDWELLlNG and Lot, inNew Bloom
field, Perry county, Penna.
1 Also, a large number of cottages, .lots, and .other pro-
perties',for sale or exchange.- i : , •

!

• B. F. GLENN,. 123 South FOURTH Street,
aul6 ODd S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBEEN.

ft; TO LET— That elijple Store, in
fix one of thebest squares, No 808 'CHESTNUI St.

-Also, the Honso Np,140 South SIXTH Street, suitable
for a professionalbusiness.

Also, a good Stable, PRONE, .belowSixth street.
: loQuire of P, D. MYEEB, Swaim’sLaboratory,
; aulO 3t*. SEVENTH, below CHESTNUT St.

FOR SALE—A desirable Farm,
containing 127 acres, two miles from Railroad Sta-

: tion, twenty miles from the city, in Montgomery eotmty.
' Also, afine Farm, 74acres, fire minutes walk from Bail-
road Station, and near SteamboatLanding, 16 miles
above the city. Also, a number of fine Fruit Farms, in
theiStatss of Delaware and Maryland, on the most ac-
commodating terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,

■> sole : JSo. 309 WALNOT Street

gj| FOR SALE—Store Properties,■mL . with good improvements, having a few aotos of land
attaefifd, In Bucks and Cheater counties. -Terms-easy.
Alto, Lease and Furniture of anumber of. Hotels intbe
city and country.: Also, anumber of Farms In the ad-
jacent counties. Apply to . E. PETTIT,

anlC 309 WALNUT Street.

m FOR RENT.—No. 1605 TINE
Street, ft superior FOUR-STOBYrDWELLING,

with double buildings and modern oon-
veniencea. . Icqnire atKo, IfflO A1&8K257 S&' a&l§-ot*

& FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEBat A Cottage, above Holmcebnrg, beantifolly eitnated,
well built, and neatly arranged, with every convenience,
with near ebracrea ofground, & of a milefrom “ Ponuei
pack Station,” on the Philadelphia and Trenton Bail,
road.

Also, a fine House and large. Lot on Germantown
avenue, near the depot
: Also, every,variety of City Property,. improved and
unimproved. • • • B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street, and
i aul2 B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBSEN.

>A PHYSICIAN’S PROPERTY TO
IIJL EXCHANGE FOB DRUGS—Desirable village
property, . physician’s location, neat improvements,
wealthy neighborhood, ..largo grounds, nicely shadtd, a
few miles northeast of the city. Apply to

au2 E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT Btreet.

TO-LET—The eligible STORE
■aland-FIXTURES,-432 CHESTNUT Street,next to
new post office.

REMOVAL.
The GUNand FIBBING TACKLE Store will be re-

moved to 416 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER let
, Inquire of PHILIP WILSON * 00., .
, jy2B-tf 432 CHESTNUT Street. -

Sri TO BENT, WITH ORWITHOUTEiiFUBNITUBE, several nest Ocrmtry.Placeßi with a
few scree of ground, convenient to railroad stations new
the city.. Apply to E. PETTIT,
; je3o • No. 809 WALNUT Street. :

A TO EXCHANGE—Fine BARM,
■*~rituate on the banks of the; Delaware’, river, con-

taining 217^jcresofezceUent land, 22 miles above’the.
.city; railroad elation on the place; within half mile of
steamboat landing ; excellent Improvements, Sc. . Also,
a valuable Farm In Chester comity valley, .73 acres.
Another near Darby, eight miles from the'clty, 75 acres.
Apply to

jy26
E . PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street

. BOR SAL E—Large Delaware■StFARM, containing 022acrefS 400 under a first-rate
iatate of cultivation, the balance good timber land: situ-
ate west of Harrington Station, Delaware' Railroad.

.Large brickMamlon,large and commodious Barn, Car-
riage House, and many other out-buildings. ,Lawn,con-
taining six acres, fruits, *o. For further-particulars,

] apply to E PETTIT,
■' jy26 No. 809 WALNUT Street,

SALE OB TO LET-tt-Fobb
Houses, on the west Bide of BROAD Street, below

avenue. Apply at the southwest oorher oitWINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh3B-tf
TO LET-Dwelling No. 24 South

EnL SEVENTEENTH Street.- Apply to
WETHEBILL A BROTHER,

Jy22-tr . No. 47 North SECOND Street.

A FOB SALE “OHIAP,”
CHEAP.”—Perry County FARM, containing 188acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state ot

cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
Improvements, 16 miles from Harrisburg. Trios only
80,600.; Termseasy.' - : via-;
-Also, a BRUIT FARM, near Dover; State of Dela-
ware, 107acres. Price only $6,500.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
3«20 No. 809 WALNUT street

A FOB SALE—Delaware-oounigfZJZ. Farm, containing 96 aores ofSrst-rate land, situ-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia. and Wilmington
Railroad.;.' Large and substantial atone improvements,nicely watered,.good; fruits,fto. Prico 89,000. .Also,

I afine FruitFarm Inthe: State of Delaware, near Rover,
' 184acres, immediate possession. Price only 87,000.

Apply to , B. PETTIT,
ie26.tr No.809 WALNUT Street,

FOB SALE-—A first-rate Mont-
gomery-oounty-Farm, ‘containing 89 acres, with'

large and substantial stone improvement*,'on the Bldgs
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only 895 per aore.'

s Apply to E.-PBTTiT, •
Je26 tf No. 809 WALNUT Street.

gg TO BENT—A THBEE-STOBXRsLbrioK DWELLING, on PINE Btrset, near
Seventeenth,north tide. Apply to

, ..WETHEBILL & BROTHER,
- ieH2and-49 North SBOO SD Strset.

TO'BENT^-A.THREE-STOBT
BRICK. DWELLIHG,’* on RACE Street, oho doorabove Twelfth,-north side. Rent low ’■ to a- good tenant.

Apply to WETHEBILL & BROTHER,
■ 47,and 49 North;SECOND Street

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JPIBE ; INSURANCE
BT THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

OH BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &Olf

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO- 308WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL S24S,OOO—ASSETS 338, ITS 10

Invested In the following Securities, rto: ' ■Find Mortgage on City Property, worth
double the amount -,.....5371,100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s 6 percent. ,
Ist Mortgage Bonds OO

Do. do. ,2d : do. , - 26,600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Jper cent. Bonds 4,500 00
Ground Rent, well secured 2,060 ,60
Collateral Loan. weß secured 2.600 00
City ofPhiladelpbie, 0 per cent. L0an....... 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 8-3,000,000

6 per cent. L0an......11.... ;... 6.000 00
UnitedStates IA-lfper cent.' L0an...,...... 10,000 00
Allegheny oouirty 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,000 00'
Philadelphia Bind BeadlDg Railroad Oompahy’a

' 6 percent L0an'(56,000)....'., 4,710 00'
Camden and 'Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

per cent. Loan (85,000).,..,........... 4,800 OO
Beimsyivanla'Ballroad'Cotnpany’aStock.... '4,000 (JO
BeliancdXtfsuranCeOompaßy’sStock........ .$,860.00
Commercial Bank 5t0ck...... 6.135 01
Mechanics’ Bank Stork.'....'. 2,812 50
County Firo Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,060 00
Dehtwars M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip ...... 380 00
B!ABecoivablo 1,061 84
Acarned Interest - 6,604 81

in bank and on hand.. 7,010 95

8330,176 10
Leeses promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
Olem Tingley, ; Samuelfßispham,
Wißiam E.Thompsoß, Bobert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Mnsaer,
Wißiam Stevenßon, • Beoj. ,W, Tingley,
John B. Worrell, Marshall Hih, .
H. L. Carson, .

_

J Johnson Brown,
Bobert Toland, ‘ Oharles Leland,
G. D. Bosongarten, Jacob T.Bunting,
Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen-
James S; Woodward, 3 John 3isseU,,‘Pittsburg.

OLEM TINGLEY, President
B. M. HYNOHMAN,Secretary, r r .JyUstf

TYELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYJL/. , . INSUEiNOB COMPANY, ■INCOBPOBATED "BY THE LEG73LATUBB OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
- SIKEETB. PHILADELPHIA.

• MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS, )

CARGO, > To. all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, V

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGooG3, by BW8r ; Canal,_liake jind Laud Carriage to

all parts of the Union,
FIKK INSUKA.NOKS

On Merchandise eonertdly,
On Stores.DwdlirgBouses, Ac. ,r. ABBEIBOF THE COMPANY, NOT. 1,1861.

• par. COST.8100,000 United States Fireperct. Loan... 8100,250 00
60,000 U. States6 par ct. Treasury Notes 49,995 87
26,000 United* States Seve'n and Tbree-

- tenths per ct. Treasury Notes... 25,000:00
100,000'State ofPenna.Fiye pef'ct. Loan. . 89,561 25
64,000 do. do. Six do. do. 5416150

123 060 Plilla. City Six per cent. Loan.... 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

L0an.............
20,000 Pennsjlvanla Esilroad. lat Slert-

. gage Six per,cent. 80nd5......., 20,000 66
60,000 Pennsylvania Baitroad,;2d Hort- '

gage Six per cect. Bonds 46,130 88
16,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Co. Principal, and Interest

34,076 00

guarantied by the city of Phila. 14,587 BO
6,000 100 Shares Stook Penn. B. ft. Go.. 6;000 00

BHJb Receivable, for Insurances made.... , 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages... 76,000 00.
BealKntate,. ; 61,303 36
Balance! due at Agencies—preminmaon Ma-

rine'PoJicies, Interest, and other debts due
the Company 48,13107

Serin and Stock, of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, £11,843, estimated valoe. ’ 4,086 00

Cash on hand—ln Banks $51,008 03
in Drawer. 517 33

61,615 36

$860,126 37
DIRECTORS.

William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Uanlding,"
John R. Penrose,
John O. Davis, -

* James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr,,
James O. Hand,
William O. Ludwig, ■Joseph H, Beal,
Dr. B. H. Huston, .
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Oralg,
Charles Kelly,

WILLIJ
THOMAS 0

HENBY LTLBUBN, Sect

■ Bamnel H. Stokes,
J. P. Pentston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,

, H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllralne,
Thomas 0. Hand,
BobertBarton,
Jacob P. Jones,-
James B. McFarland, 1Joshua P. Byre,
John B Semple, Pittsburg
I>. T. Morgan, “

A. B.'Berger,
AM MABTIN, President.
1 HAND,'Vice President,
iretary. delS-ly *

TOIRE INSURANCE.X? MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. i The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit tho patronage oftho public.

,

" DIBEOTOHB.
Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern, .
Thomas B. MoCormlck,
Matthew McAleer,
John Casßady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulsemau,
Michael Cahill,
JamesMcCann,

■ William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Duress,
Pranois Falls,

' Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
.Hugh O’DonneH, .
Bernard. Bafferty.

CIS; OOOPEB, President,
retary. _ my!7-tf

: - FBAN
BxbhAbd Bapfbstt. Socr

TjMRE INSURANCE;, EXCLFSIYE-
JP LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIBS INSUBANOB
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPE-
TUAL., No,810 WALNUT Btreet, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

TliisCompany, favorably known to tbe community for
thirty-six-years,, continues to.iosnre against Loss or Da-
mage by; Fire on publioor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods,.or. Merchandise generally, oh liberal■ terms.-,-: ‘

Their Capital, together with a large Snrpins Fnnd, Is
Invested in tbe most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devoroux,
William Montollus, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haalehurst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON; President
William G. Choivki.l, Secretary. apB

mHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.*

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W OOBNBB FOUBTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
• DIBEOTOBS.

F. Batchferd Starr, MordecalL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo.-H.JStuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,

. Benj. T. Tredick, - Andrew- D.. Cash,Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.
..

F. BATCHFOBD STARR, President.
Cbakibs W. Coxa, Secretary. felS

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
XJL COMPANY. Laorporated 1810; OHABTBB
PERPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. . '.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus, in-
vested in somnd and available Securities, continues to
lnenro on Dwellings,. Ston s, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBECTOBB.
James B. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dntilb,
Obarles W. Ponltnoy,
Israel Morris, :

Thomas B. Maris,
John Welsh, ■ „• ■„■:

Samuel 0. Horton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMi
Albxxt 0. Ji. Crawford,

.8 B. M ABIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

TNSURAITCE COMPANY OF THEi STATE OF Nos. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North ride oLWAL-
NCT Street, between SOCK and THIHD Streets, Phila-
delphia. . ‘

DSOOBPOBATED in 1794—OHABTBB PEBPETXTAIi.
CAPITAL 5200,000.

pbopebties op the company, pebbuaby
• 1; 1861,$607,094.61.

HABIHE, PIKE, AND INLAND TBAKBPOBTA-
TXON'INSUEANOE.

_ ' •»

„ „
- DIiSBOTOES.’

Henry D. Bherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macalouter, 's -Tobias Wagner,
William s. Smith, Thomas B; Wattson,
John B, Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, OharleaS. Lewis, .
GeorgeH. Btnart, ' George0. Carson,
'• • Edwardo. Knight. -

HBHBY D. SHEBBEBD, President.
WttMAS HABrwti Secretary. ; jy29.tr

A NTHRACITE ■ INSURANCE
-CL COMPANT—Authorized Capital $400,000
CHABTEB PERPETUAL.

OfficeNo. SU WALHUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia. 7

This Company will insure against loss or damage bp
lire, en .Buildings, Fnrnitnre, and Merchandise gene-
rally. ,

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
■William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Lather, Peter Sieger,

' lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,..
John B. Blakieton, . Wm.,l. Dean,
Joseph Mazfleld, John Ketcham.

WIDBIAM ESEEB, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President

W. M. Bmrg, Secretary. , - apS-tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
fgTLiu'fr nc THE ADAMS EX-

.pEnsa company, office sas
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mor-
chsndlße, Bank Kotos, and Specie, 'either by its own
lines or tnoonnootton with other Expreßß C jmpanies,to
allthe principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

K.'B BANDFOKD,
general Superintendent.

ifpo THE DISEASED OF ALLkr x OLABBES—AU acuta and chronic diseases'*)
vacnred, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,®

'Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no 'charge w
made.

,

""

'■
7

A ProfessorBOLLEB, thofounderof this new }>rac-L
P'tice, willsuperintend the treatment ofall casesftim-fih
ksel/. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ceitifl-l
'•Scateß, of those cored, also letters and complimentary®
’ resolutions from medical mon and others, will be

given to any person free. '
A hectares are constantly given, at 1220, to medlcalL*
fi'men and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-\)fecovery, in applying Electricity as■ a,reliable thera-J

agent. Consultationfree. ap2<S-6m (S'

g FRANK-PALMER,
Burgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash*

ington.' Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals.

' The “PALMEB LIMBS,” adopted, by the Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address.

B. FBANR. PALMEB,
lyS-6m Ho. 1809OBBBTNUT Btreot, Phllad’a.

LEGA L.

MARSHAL'S ■BALE.—By virtu® <A
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

D 358, Judge of the District Court of the ■ United States,
in and for the Eastern Dtstrist of Pejwwyteunja, In admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best-bidder, for cash,’nt OALLOWBILk-
STBEET WHARF, on CHUiiSDAY, AnguatSß, 1802,
at 12 o’clock M., the schooner OaTa DlrAr her taekla,
&c,, and the cargo laden on board, consisfinjr of 32 bales
of cotton. WILLIAM MILLWaSD,

i 1 I*. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Fehnft.
Prrn.ADEi.KsiA.Ang. 8.1862. u ■ ' acO-gt ,

' MARSHAL’S SALE,—By virtue of s'
,JXL Writ ifSate, by the Hon •JOHN O a-BW AT.ADHJ2,
Judge of the District Court of tbc United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania; la admiralty;

'to nte directed, Will be Bold at until.c sale, to the highest
and heat holder, for Oaah,\ at CALLOWHTLL- ~.

STREET WHARF, or, TUESDAY, August 18tb, 1862,
at 12 o’clock SI., tbc schooner VOLANT, her, tackle,
Ac ~ arid the cargo laden -on'board, consisting of 200'.
sacks or salt, 60 barrels of mackerel, and 600'boxes of
herring William millwabd.

U. 8. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
Pan.ADKI.rHIA, Aug. 8. 1862. au9-9t

TL/TARSHAL'S SALE.—By VETtrae of
a Writ of Bale.by tho.Hon' JOHN CADWALA-

DEB, Judge of, tho flißtrici Gourt of the United States,In and for the Eastern District, of Pennsylvania, in ad-,
ffliralty, to me direct©d, \fill be 8oId.: at public sale* to thfr
highest; and b©st bidder, for cash, at OA.LLO
STBEET’WHABir, on-TUESDAY, Augast l'Oth, 1883,.
at 12 o’clock Mi, i the schooner MOEJJIN#STAS, her
tackle, Ac;, and the cargo laden; on^board, consisting of
h75 sacks of salt, 4 carboys of. acid, 2 barrels copperas, 3'
kegs soda ash, 1 box cigan*, 1 package of ribbons- -

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Ponna.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8,1862. , ■ an9-9t ,

"[V/rARSHAL: S SALE.—By virtue ofiyJL a;Writ of Sale, by the Him. JOHNOADWALA-
DF.B, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be Boldj at public Bale, to the
highest apd best bidder, for cash, ‘at OALLSWHILL-
-BTREKT WHARF, on THUKSD AY, August 39,1802, at
12 o’clock M., the brig NAPIER; her tackle, &c , and
tho cargo laden on board. The cargo coaststsof salt in
bulk. WILLIAM: BULL WARD,.

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Ponna.
PgrcAnKi.ritrA, Ajugnst 14,'1862. - aul6*6t

■pAHCOAST & WAENOGK, AIMJ-X" Tl©HBEB5i;Kos. T 213 MARKET Street. •(>

BAESE PCHITITE SALE OP AMERICAN AND El-
jft.'LlEL* DKT .GOODS, BHBEOIDErtIES, WHF3S
GOODS, HOOPSXIRTd, Ac., by catalogue,

. OH WEDNESDAY KOSNiau,
August 2(1, commencing at 10 o'clock. .
Comprising a general assottmeul of goods adapted to

foil sales. .
Included wlU.be found, viz— ,

i EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS.
’ An.involeo. .of; new..style embroidered ooilarß, sots,,

ffoonchsg. bands, &c.; ladieß’ and gents’s-8 and 3-4-
plain and hemstitched handkerchiefs. ■Also,, a fail lino ofgents’ Onion and linen shirt fronts.

HOOP SKIRTS.
• 260. dozen single and double-tie and woven tape hoop
shirts, a lull line tor ladies, misses, and children.

| , 1689 DOZ; L. C, HANDKXEOHtSFS.
Also—A fsll line ,of and gents’ % plain,

hemmed, and hemstitched L. O. ildkfs , trom low to very
bigh,cest goods, lor best city sales.MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of

J-T-L a Writ of Sale, bythAHon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the-United'States,
In and for .the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty; to me directed, WIU bb'BOid at public sale, to-the
highest and hast Didder, for cash, at OALLO WHILL-
-BTREET WHARF, on THURSDAY, August 28, 1833,
at 12 o’clock M., the schooner EMMA, her tackle, ap
parel,and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

.WILLIAM MILLWABD, .
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Ponna.

PBitADEtPHtA, August 14,1862. au’.fi-Ot
XI B. & S. BERBBIiIr, Auctioneers,
x3"*.No. 80S MARKET Street, above Eighth.

FKRIiMFTOBY SHERIFF S SALE.
Ho. 20 Norlh THIRD Street, above Market.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Aug. 10,1882, at iOq’cleck precisely* will be Bold, by

order of the Sheriff, the entire stock of foreign and do-,
msstic Sadditry, Haidware, and Coach Furniture, (of
2,SCO lots), comprising Stirrups,-Bitts, Saddle. Trees,
-Plnth,.Springe,'Axies, Bands, Lamps, Joints, Knobs,
Oil Oiothi, Patent Leather, Lace, Fringe; &c,4 &c. ~~

N.*B:—Maybe examined with catalogues. - The sale
will {>e continued from day to day until the stock is closed
oai. Terms cash.

AyfABSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
I”JL a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CABWALA-
DBR, Judgov of the District Oonrtof the United States,
in aid for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to
the highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLO W-
HILL-STREET WdAUF, on THURSDAY, August
28rh, IBS2, at 12 o’clock M., Ilia Schooner CHANGE,
her tackle, apparel, and lursithre, as she nnw’lies at
laid wbaif. WILLIAM MILLWARD,' ,

, U S; Marshal; Eastern District of Penc’.
Pnil.ADsLrHiAi August 14,1862. V anl6 fit

l\/fARSHAL’S; SALE.—By virtueof
jLyJLa Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN OAD-
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the tfuitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to too directed, will be sold at .public Sale,
io the highest and beat bidder, for Cash, at OALLOW-
HILL-BTBEBT WHABF, on THURSDAY, August
28,1882, at 12 o’clock M., the Schooner ALERT,her.
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said
Wharf. - WILLIAM MILLWABD.

, U; 8. Marshal Eastern District of Peon.
Fnrt.ADKi.FBiA, August 14,1862. . au 15-6t

A EM¥ CLOTH IN.Q- AND JEQUT-
J-!L. PAGE OFFICE—Pim.iDxi.PKrA August 18th,'
18b2. -

' PEOFOSALB are invited for furnishing Uniform Re-
gulation Clothing and camp and Garrison Equipage for
the hew levies of voltrateera and militia or the tjnilod
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arm! of the ’servirp to correspond in make and.'maserial
to that heretoforeused, and to conform to the patterns in :
-the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which It Is proposed tofarmuh,
the quantity -which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery whl be Commenced, thetotal
quantity offered, and the pricefor each article. Ail ar-
ticles delivered by contractors arerequired,'by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor’s name. Thefol-
lowing list embraces tbe principal supplies needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fsntry, Zooave, and kuit. ,
Uniformbrowsers, consisting of footmen, horsemen,

Zouave, and knit.
Cotton Dmks, Overalls. ;

flannel and knit,
tbirtr, flannel and knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen. '

* Strapßfor Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Bubbor.
Ponchos and Tdmas. ■pack Coats, flannel, linedand nnlined.
Boots. Bootees, Beggings, Stockings.
leather Stocks, Was npoer leather, Sole leather and

Brlddle leather, Uniform Hats, trimmed and nntrimmed.
Uniform Caps, light Artillery, Borage Capa, Stable
Brocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsack a, Canteens.

AECICLES OB EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Tents, Wall Bents, Sibley Bents, common

tents, D’Abrt Tents.:
Hospital Tent Pins, large.

. Wall Bent Pins, large and small.
Wall Bent Pins, email.
Common Tent Pins.
MoFQiiito'Batß, doable endsingle.
Boglmental Colors.
Camp do.
Rational do.
Begimontal Standards.
Storm Piogß.

.

Garrieondo.
Becrntting do.
Guidons. .

• Belling Axes and Handles.
Spedes. '
Hatchets and Handles.
Mess Pans.
Gamp Kettles.
Pick Axes end handles.
Bugles. '

Trumpets.
Brums.
Bifes.

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Olothing Account.
Descriptivo.
Morning Beport.

Begimental General Order.
Letter.
Descriptive.
Index.
Order.’

Post Order.
Morning Beport. -

letter.
Guard.

Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning Beport. ‘

Inspection Kepart.
Security, will be reauired for tha fulfilment of every

contract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertisement, will he opened at noon of
tbat.day, and the articles immediately needed will be
awarded to the iowest responsible bidders present.'
; Contracts for further supplies wiiL be awarded.from
time t» lime, as favorable bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bide received, np te the time of
making the contract. '

By order ofthe Quartermaster Sonera!. .
G. H. OB9BMAN,

anlfi'St Deputy Qnsrtsrm&ater Genera!.

MEDICINAL.
TXT’ONEERFUL ; SGISNTIFIC DIS-

-7.7 COVERT OF PROF.. O. H. BOLLBS. 1220
WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ,

BE AD THE FOLLOW INS CAREFULLY.
The differencebetweep/net andJiction, of, permanently

curing the sick andBuffering of their diseafcs, or adver-
tising to cure,' and showing but littia .or no evidence ofeuros, can.be well appreciated by the anxions. iagoirera
after health, open attentively roadingtho following sy-
nopsis of certificates from some oT the most reliable gen-
tlemen inPhiladelphia, wbb were permanently,-cured by
Prof. JSOLLKS, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
bad been given up as incurable bv the most eminent me-
dicalmmofthiscity :'; .

.
;

... ; .o
1 he following i« a statement offacts Inreference to my

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy: :

, For five years.previous to my knowledge of .Prof. C.
H. Belles’, discovery of the therapeutic- administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and otheri modifications of
■Electricity for the cure of all eonta and chronic diseases,
I had been severely afflicced with Eoiiep’io Pits of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all Hopes,
ofever belngcnred, as l bad. for, years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the moat eminent Medi-
calKen of the State, with a view of obtaining relief if
any ceuld.be found among the Old Schools; but all my,
efforts wereunavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned! as I thenknow of nogreater skill for the cora
of obstinate cases than is the Old Schools. About six
months ago my mind was turned to investigate the new
discovery :of Prof. C. H. Belles, 1220 Walimt street,
and, after noticing)Eeveral eertificates of cures which :
were pnblisbed, and some from persons with whom I was
acauaiated and knew them to be .reliable men, 1 was in-
duced to call on the Professor and obtain his opinion of
ray esse. After he had examined marabout tf n minutes,
he frankly informed me that he conld euro me, and
offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at firsteeemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me ofhis
scientific accuracy-in the diagnosis ofmyease. Ha dis-
closed all my sufferingsand symptoms for five years past
as well as I knew them myself*. I will here state, for the
good of humanity, and egpecia'ly those sufferingas I wag,
tjbat lam perfectly cured. I further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I have had nosymptoms,) and, therefore, 1 feel oenfident
that lam cured. I shall take pleasure in beingreferred
ot. at any time.by any one sufferingas I was, and any in-
formation of my condition previous to my euro will be
freely given to any oneat 1642 NorthThirteenth street,
Philadelphia.. - .. GEO. W. FREED.■ JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.., .

i Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M: E. Church, Dya ■pepsia of long stancing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Heltnu'li street. ,■■■::
| Alexander Adairs, InflammatoryKhpumatism, Lum-

bago, long standing, 1312 Savery street,Eighteenth ward,
Kensington;.' - ■ -

- ■
; WAllamH. Shaine, Paralysii of the lower limbs (Pa.

raplegy) and -Epilepsy, publisher ofthe National Mer-
chant, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of theLungs and Diabet-s, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.-.

Charles Lrjones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
strert. :

Janies Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and rinsdng and
roaring in the head. Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

•George'O. Prcsbury, Obronio Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabstis, Bose Mills, 'West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Bheumatio Gout, long standing, 610
Chestnut street. ,-■■■-■

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and InflammatoryBheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.
O. H. Oarmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.■ Hugh Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease ofthe Kidneys,
49 South Third street.

-S. P. M. Tarkor, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
c-ace, 1022 Sonth.Fifth street.' .

JameßP. Groves, M. D-, long standisg and sever® Lum-.
baio, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
ML Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Al.en’a Lane, Twen

tyreecond weed.
Oharies D. Onsbney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraylegy) and" Dyspepsia, WestermHotel.
J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain,,slB Catlowhill street.
Caleb Lamb,: Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing; 1435 Chestnut street.
Kov. J. Mallory, A ph,niai Philadelphia
21. M.Leaning, Nerroos Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue. .... ■ , - - ... ■J. 8. Bitter, Catarrhal. Consumption, 333 Bichmond
street. '

N. B.—ln addition to the above cases enred, Prof. O.
H. BOLL E 8 has cured two thousand Chronic and Aoute
cases withih lees than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

: Please' take notice that Prof. J3. does not advertiso any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city;

Prof. B.has established himselffor life io thirdly, and
bis success in treating-the nick is a sufficient guaranty
thet he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disc-
very in tbe.nsebf Electricity as a reliable thorapeutio
agent. ■ ...

N. B.—lt will be well for the,diseased to recollect that
Prof.'B. has given a word'of caution in his pamphlßt, to
guard them against truEtfngtheir health in tbe bands of
those in this city claiming;to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may Beom severe on those
usipg Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and desfgned for the good of humanity. Seo ad-
vertisement in another column. ”

ConiuUationi’ree.
PBOF. O. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNOT Street, Philada.’ &nl&-tf ,

.A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
JOL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIBAED
BXBEETS, ' .Philadelphia; Aug. 12;;1862.;

PBOPOSALS 808 ABHY SUPPLIES.
. SEALED j. PBOPGSALS; j.endoraed Proposals for
Army Blankets, Half Stockings; Cavalry Boots, Bootees,
Storm and Garriron Blag Halliards, Leather Stock,, and
Borage Ceps,” wilt be received by the undersigned, at
this office.until 12'o’cleck M, oh SATUBDAY,IBth
inst., for furnishing and delivering, at the. Schuylkill
Arsenal, at the EARLIEST POSSIBLE TIME,:

126,000 ABMY BLANKETS, all wool, gray, ■ the
letters U. S. to black, 4 inches long; in the centre; to be
7 feet long and feet to width, and weighing S pounds,
army standard, Bidders will please send samples of any
good wool Blankets they may have on hand, with
prices. ■ . : .
, 20,000 Cavalry Boots, namely; 5,000 No," 7s; 10,000
No, 8s; 5,000 No. 9s. :

80,000 psir3 Booteeß, namely: 6,000 No 7a; 50,000No.
8s ; 15,000 No. 9s; 5,000 No. 10s ; 5,000, No. lie.

200,000 pairs Stockings, gniy, 3 sizes, properly made,
of fleece, wool, with double and twisted yars, to weigh 3
poundß per dozen pairs,
v' 100 Storm and Garrison Flag: Halliards.’ ■60,000 leather Stocks. .

60,000 Foragecaps.
Bidders wilT state explicitly the time and amount of

each delivery.;. Proposals will be received for any part
of the above articles.

.<< The right is reserved by theDeputy Quartermaster
General to acceptany part or the whole of a bid offorel,
or to reject the bids, in wholeor in part, as the interest
ofthe Government, in his opinion, may demand.”
.' Bach proposal most be signed by the individasl orfirm
mating it, and be accompanied by.a satisfactory gust-
rantee that the binder will execute a contract with good
and sufilciont bond, if his bid is accepted.* Proposes
unaccompanied with guarantee will notbe considered ;
and contracts will be awarded only to established manu-
facturers of, or defersin, the articles. The lawrequires
the name ofevery contractor on each article delivered
by him. G. H. OBOSH&.N, ,

anlS.tf Dep. Qr. Mr. Gon. U.B. A,.

rjIARR ANT’S
EF.FEBVBBCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

, ceived the most favorablerecommendations oftha
Medical Paorassios and thoPabitoasthe

most spyionmv Airn asbbbabli

SALINE APERIENT.
i • It may be used with the best effect fa ..

Btlisuß and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Bioi
Headaohe, Nausea, LosB of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, 'Aoidityof the Stomach, Torpidity
ot .the Liver,. Gout, Rheumatic

Affections,Gravel,PUes,
ASD ALL aOKPI.AiaT3 WHBX3I

A GENTLE AND COOLING APEBIBNS OB PUB-
-OATIYE ISBEQUIBED. -

It Im particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
■by Boa and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
BedentaryHabits,lnvalids,and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it avaluable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the'form of a Powder, oarefullyput np Inbottles

. to keep In any climate, and merely‘requires
water poured upon it toprbdnoe a de-

lightful effervesoingbeverage,,,
’ Homerons .testimonials, from pfefdßdohal.- s and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughont tbe conn--
try, and Its steadily.inereßstag popnlarity~for a series
of. years, strongly guaranty its offlcaoy.’and'-valuable
character, and oomaend it to the favorable hottoeiof an
MdVgast public.

Uannfaotnredonly by -

TARRANT & GO.,
Ho. 3TB GBEENWIOH Street,comer Warren st.

HEW YORK,
apM-ly And for sale byDruggists generally.

Q.LUTEN CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVER OlL.’’
The repugnance of most, patients to OOD-LIYEB

OIL, and the Inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various-forms of disguise for its administration
thatare; familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer,ln special cases, bet, mare often the vehiole
neutralizes the usual effect of the 'Oil, ' proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutio value. Tho repug-,
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, Induced by disgustofthe
Oil, is entirely obviatediby the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL, CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there: of'tbe good re-
sults from their use In both hospital and privatepractice,
aside from the naturally Buggeßted advantagea, are suf-
ficient to warrant our clafmfng.the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult inbenefit enddeserved favor.- Prepared, by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

COAX,.

Hazleton and diamond (LB-
HIGH) COAL.—Wo have nowon hand aUrge

stocklof these celebratedjOoals,prepared,with much care
for family,use, and. selling at the lowest market price.
Consumers are respectfully invited to cailahd examine
before purchasing: "B. P. GILLINGHAM,

aulB-14t* N. E. cor. FRONT and POPLAR Sts.

BV AUCTION, ■ •

TOHN ILMYERB &00., AUG-
V TIONESBS, No* 232 and 884 MABKSHf Street.'

■ \. sale of Both'a Mb shoes, &a,
.

.
THIS MORNING,

iVot 19, bn four momls'
10f#packages Boots and Shoes,fie,

* SALE OF BBT GOODS.
OH THURSDAY HORNING,

Augnst 11, at 10 o'clock, by eafelbecs, on 4 mont3B#

credit v ' J.

pEILIP yOED & CaT ABCTION-
J. EBBS, MS- MARKETend 622 COMMERCE Sts.'
SALE OP. 1,066 .OASES' BOOTS, 80OOBS, 880-

- - .CANS, &o,
OH T»3'BR»AY M.ORHIIFOV

August 21, at 10 o’clock prectaeh .will be ae!4,by cata-
logue,. 1,000 eases; ,warts,: boys’, and youths’’catf, kip,
and grain boots ;\cw- and kip.brogans • gaiters, ties,
&e,j women's,- misses’,children’s can, goat, fcld,
morocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes), gallon,
silpjerß, Balmorals,' Ac. Also, a largo aseirtasrot of
ffirst,dMs city-made goods.

ISf Open for examination, with cotalogner, early on
the morning ofsale. , * '., -

AT.PIiIYATE SALS: .
...

6,880 gross gilt army cost and 2,000 anuy.yeeir bat;
tons. ■ aiiiiSGt ■

TTHJRBESS, ERINLEY, & 00.,
J? * No. 429 MARKET STREET.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF - NFW FALL

STYLES BONNET RIBBONS.
I ON FUIDAY.MOBNING,

Aug>22d, at 10 o’clock, on 4 aioatbs’icfodit, by cata-
logue, a.splendcd and attractive sale of 150 cartons Bon-
net and Trimming Ribbons,.of entirely newf styles /and
colorings, In numbers'4, 5,12j_16, 20, 30, 40, and 60—
plain and fancy .stylos—nbwlanding per steamer Scotia.

PROPOSALS.

Deputy quartermaster
GENERAL'S 088102.

Philadelphia, August 11, 1362.
PBOPOSAIB will bo received ■ at this office until

TUESDAY, 19th inst, at 12o’clock M., for one thou-
sand (1,000) Alt MY WAGONS. ,v f ■Bidders wiil state the shortest‘ time of delivery.. Pro-
posals willbe received for any portion of tho above num-
ber. The right is reserved to reject all bids desmed un-
reasonable; and those proposing, to deliver them in the
shortest time will have the preference. Securitywilt be
reanired for the faithful performance of the contracts.
The whole to be:delivered to Philadelphia, subject to in-
spection. ■ . (Signed) G. 11. CBOSMAN,

aul2->.19 ■ Deputy Quartermaster .General U. S. A.

TRUSSES,

lyrRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-AVX TED BUFPOETEBS FOB IrADIBS, and «H
only Supporter* under eminent medical patronage. Ita-
lics and phyeioinns arerespectfnlly requested to oail only
on Mrs. Betts,-at-her residence,loB9 WAIiNUT Street,
Philadelphia,.(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty- thousand
invalidshave, beenadvised by their physicians'to use her
appliances. Thooo only are genuine' bearing the United
States copyright,’ labels on the box, and signatures, an*tfsoonjSfi withtesaroonlalx. 0018-tuthstf

U TIO N •

The well-earned reputation or
FAIRBANKS* SOALES
Has Induoad the makers of Imperfect balaeoeato oßto

shem as **FAIBBANKB’ BOAIiSB,” and pnroharan
lave thereby, In manylnstanees, been ntbjeoted to fraud
utd Imposition. FAX3BANKB' SOAXiXB are manufan-
lured only by the original Inventors, H. ft T.TAIB-
SANKS & GO., and ape adapted to every branoh oftin
bmdness, where aoorrect and durableSoalee is regniitd.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

apIO-tf MASONIC HAXJj, TIS OHB3TNUT BX

/"'lAHTlON,—Having seen a spurious
article ©t Oil branded “J. liatour,” w® oaution the

pnbllo against purchasing the same, as the genuine 3.liatour Ofl can be procured ouly from us.
JABEUTOHB £ JLiAVBBGNM,

mrlß-tf * 'soa and 304. South FRONT Street

TYRAIN FIFE.—-Stone > Ware Praia
JL/ Pipe from Sto 12-Inch bore; S-iucbbore, 25c per
yard; 8-inch boro, SOc per. yard: 4-lnob bore, 400 per
rard; 6-inch bore, fiOo'per ’yard: 6-inoh bore, 65d per
foci. Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and
toppers. We are • now prepared to furnish pipe In any
inantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those par*
jhaslng in largo. anantitlos. ' ~ *

OSNAMEHTAL OHIMNHT TOPS.—'Vitrified Terra
Ootta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
nnted to' the action of coal gasor the weather In
iny climate.
teaiBDBN TASKB.—A great variety of omamenta
jarden Vases, in Terra Cotta classical designs, all sizes,
md warranted'*© stand the weather. ' , " -
Philadelphia Terra CottaWorks, Cfflceand Wars

Scorns 1010 CHBSTOTTBfcreet^&A.HAHEISOW.

SHIFPIKS.

BRITISH AND NOBTfi
■*■”*"*• AHEEICAH BOYAIr MAIL STEAK.SHIPS .

BETWEENNEW 70BK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
. iINO AT CORK HARBOR

ABD BETWEEN BOSTON AN» LIVERPOOL.AII?™AX AND COBK HARBOR 1

BOOTIA, Capt.Juiiltins. CHINA. Oapt. AndersenPERSIA,' CapttLott.ASIA. Oapt. Oook.
EUROPA, Owt. J. Bench.AFRICA, Oapt. Shannon. CANADA, Oapt Mnir.AMERICA, Oapt. Moodie. (NIAGARA, Oapt. A. AyrU.

_' ‘ AUSTRALASIAN
These vessels cama clear white light at mast heaS>green onstarboard bow: red onport bow !

NEW Tb3S TO LIVERPOOL.Chief CabinPassage...... Jf 3150Second Oabin" Pa55age.,...i......... ssPROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL!"Chief Cabin PasEage »|25Second CabinPassage 70
Wednesday, Aog.lfl.ARABIA.. do. .Boston, Wednesday, Axis* Sß.

'" > v*M N. York* Wednesday, Ang, 27.8u80PA.......... do. Boston, Wednesday, Sept 3
f° K. York.Wednesday,Sept.lq’
«<>• 'Boften, Wednesday, Sept IT.Berths not secured tmtti yid for.

Ad experienced surgeon on board.
Thetowneto of these ships trill not beaccountable byGold, Buyer* BnllioDj Speciß,Jewelry, Precioca StooeeojH<to,e, unless bills ot lading are signed therefor, and tbsvalue thereoftherein expressed..
Forfreight or pansase apply to B. CTTHARD.4 BOWLING GETS'EN, Hew TortK- O. & T. G. BATES,

IQS STATE Street, Boston,
Or, to

jy!4

steam Weekly to li.
J'i-i YEBPOOL, touching at QUTSENSTOWS(Cork Harbor. Tho MvorpooJ,. Hew York, and Phil.:aelpbla Bteamshi!i Company intend despatching a*fait powered Clyde built iron steamships as follows-
SSI «.S?nraim IMOEE... Saturd a?, Augns 33.

**"•*’ * **•*••• i«* ..Saturday. Ango#* 30.

bates of passage.
BTBST CABIN 885.00 STEERAGE........ 535«

do toL0nd0n......90 00 do to London...",BM»do to Baris 85 00 do to Pari5......48.Nto Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg. .4958Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-dam, Antwerp So, at &inaliy low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 15,IT, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool. JES.B.Prom Queenstown, £9.6. Tickets are sold here' at tbse”i. ra*e ofexchange, enabling people to send lottheir friends.
These steamers' have superior accommodationsfor pa-aengers; are strODgly built ia water-tight iron sosttonj,and carry Patent Pire Annfliilators. Experienced ga»-

geons are attached to each Steamer.
Por further information, apply in Liverpool to WHi.LIAM INMAW.,Acent, Street: in toAIjFX. HALCOIjM, 5 St. Enoch Sqnars; in Queecs-to-wntT 0. & W. T). BEYMQITB & CO. ’ inLondon toBITES A MAOBY, 61 King William Street; in Paris faJUI*BS DBCOUB, 48 BneFotre Bame Bes Ylctofrs*Placede la Bourse; in New York to JOHN €l. VAl£

15Broadway, or atlhe Company’s Office.
-., 1 JOHN O.BABB, Agent

• anil-ISO 111 WALSIfX Street* Bbiisdel^Jt.

Nsm
4

BOSTON5 AND PHIL A.-
DELPHTA STEAMSHIP LlNE—SaSinrfrom each port onSATUBDAYB ■JgTnwStearashlp SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Phi.ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MOBBING, la-pist 23, at 10 o’clock ; and steamer NOBMAN, faewJOapt Baker, from Boston for Philalelphia, on SATOE.

DAY, August 23, at 4P. K-.
Insurance ono-haU that by sail vessels. Freight tefcflat fair rates.
Shippers will please send their bills of Lading *afoods.

’ Tor freight or passage, having fine aooommodsfiM,
Applyto . HENRY WINBOE *00.' 17so . ■. . 832 SOUTH WHARYSS,

POR NEW YORK—THIS
■SfSS^spDAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSCSI
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND BABITAN OAHIi
: Steamers ofthe aboveLines will leave DAILY, at II
and6 p. M.

Tor freight, which will betaken on aocoaiKiodafe,
terlM, apply to - WAR M BAIRD & GO.,

myZI-tf 182 South: DELAWARE AvenM.

FOR NEW YORK-
■'i HEW DAILY LENS, via Delaware si
Raritan CeasL

PhSadelphia and New York Express Steamboat€h»
pauy receive .freight and leave daily at 3 P. ST., deSnb
ing their cargoesin New York the following day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
» , : to: P. CLYDE, Agent,
Ho. 14SOUTH WHABVSS, PMadelrf*,

JAMBB HAND, Agent,
anl-tf Piers 14 and 16 EASTBIYEB, NewYe*

■kAcmsßßYT'and ikoh.

pENN’A WOIIKS,
On the Delaware Bluer, Below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO , PENNSYLYANM.
BEANEY, SON, &' ARCHBOLS,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
KAHDpAcTUBBBS OF till KINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING BNffl
Iron Yeaseiaor

Propellers,* &c-
SHOS. BZAXBY, wV-b.'bbanbt: BJaa. i*oß
littie of Beane?, IT«afle,.& Co., ■■■ lata Engineer*

Ponn’a Works, Philad’a. Chief, U. S. Serf
■ »22-ly . ■ ■
8.-SMITH. v -

<3TEAM FITTING.K 3 sAsnjsii smith & oo:,
STEAM AND GAS FITTS ES AND FitTk
No. 615 OHKSTNUT Street, opposite Indepes
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared ho in trod m» Apj
tor beating Manufactories. Stores, Ohurchos. Dw;
Greenhouses, Ac: Ac.; by Steam. '

"

Apparatus for Soap and OaudloMsuufaotorlea.
. Eryingßoomsfor Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fit
to a superiormanner.. : ‘ !

A-wnlng Posts and Framesfurnished and pst up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Flombing in alias branches. ' , - 1Galvanized Tubes for Oemeterydiets.
All binds of work connected vrifh Steam, Wat*

Gas.;. ' i- 1 ' ’ ■
Hare for saleValves, Cocks, Tabes, Fittings, Sc.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pomps. if*-®
J, TAUQ2AK HBMIOK, wih.uk k. town

job*m. oorm.
QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O fifth ahd WAaEtracraoH st)

PHIUJJELPHIA.
HEKBIOK * SOHH,

MNBINEESS AND I[AOHUaBTS,
Sfannfacture High and; Hew Prsamre Steam £

tat land,river, and marinegervica.
; Boilers, Gasometers, Tanka, &on Boats, Se,,
Inge of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Boob for Gas Works, Workshop,
road Stations, &6. '

Betorta and Gas Slaohtaerr of-the latest ssu
Improved construction. "

'Every description of Plantation Haalinery,
Bngar, Saw, and Grist XUils, Yaotram Pans, @t
Trains,Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,

Bole Agents for H.. Billionx’s Patent Sag
Apparatns: iTeemyth’e Patent Steam Hammf
Sinwall & Woisey’R Patent Coatrifcsai Sc'
Haohine ■ :!

<sdm%: PENN. STEAM ENG
BOUiBB WOBKB.—NSAi

LEVY, PEACTIGAI, AND THEOBKTIOAL
HEKBB, MAOBIBISTBjBQUiEB-MASEBS, El
BMITHB, and FOUHDBBB.havtag, for mao:
beaninancccasfnl operation, trad been melts'
gaged in bnfldlng and . repairing Marine and Bi'
glues, high and low prossnro, IronBoilers, Wfttei
Propellcrr, Sea'., •fie;," respectfoßy offer Emir **

the pnbUa, e»' being'fair prepared lacontract
tines of flil eizoe, Marino,Biver, an|l Stationary-
seta of patterns of different sizes,'** prepare
cutoorders with ijoick despatch. Every &

pstterc-maidng made at fee shortert notice.
liOW-prcasnro, Tine, Tabular, and- Cylinder
the best Pennsylvania cbnrooal iron. For
sizes and hinds; Iron aid Brass Castings,of
Hone; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cntting, sod all.
connected with the Movebnafnose. \ '

Drawings and Specifications fljr aB work dost
establishment, treeefcharge,acd w®rkgtmrai>S

The snbsoribera have ample wharf-dooh rw®
gaira or boats, whore they canlie in perfect»
are providedwith shears, blocks,falls, AC., ®°->

teg heavy er light weights. mk&,

--■■■ . JOHN
" * E v "

- BEACH and ’

““TH WlttSON’Ba KITCEKNKB”— We are now -

55® “ TEOMSOK’B LONDON KITO)
BOEOPS!AH >EA.NGB, suitable for tejf>

. tamiliea, hotele. hospitals, and other pno)»
In great -Tariety. ~.Also, ®

dphta ,Bsfflge,”Gaa Oven», Bath BoUera, M°

Binkaftogether with » greot yariety of
liaed Hot-air Fnmacee, Portable Heat®lB’

Ho. 309 Sorth 8800J5

ronrdoor*»l»v

SAXES BY AUCTIi

Ilf; > BQNg,~~''~'
Ax».« Hog. 189 and I*l (South FOURTH Strew

M«^B-A«»-REAL E3T ATE—AUGUST »Alßrge sale at the Exchange. Part of the eZL.tious nowready In handbill,. incMtag the FEANCtK
IRON WOBA3, With machinery. ftp. iconetot 55

Bale at Him T3O and 141 Sonsb Fourth StreetSUPERIOR FQBNITDItE, MIBKOR3, pr...„, BBtf33ELS;! OARPETS, St,
A}* 0.

OB THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the Ariction Ftore, a» sseortmant »second-hand fundlare,, plmo. mirrors, eurpst, ,

i5',
Irom fsmilies dectlaing houeekeeplng, removed te,S ’

store for cor.venienceef sMe. . l™

Abo, in .the Sc.cond-Mary satrs room, the stock of T'Jt»r*nred and Sheet Ire* Were of ja manufsctiuw a '
eliniug'housekeepings *•

Executors’ Sale—FstcSfr of Wm PJnehte, ffivss
,M*CHIb,EBT A* » TOOLS.

ON MON DAI MORNING.K* lastast, at 10‘o’clock, at No. 120 JacobybctTrecrr Cherry and Race, end Twelfth and Thirtw-Vstreets, the entire machinery fer rosmufaefurtng miS*1art!cS- 3, comprising lathes, button rollers, roIi:Q„

chine,, ecrew presees. drop presses, arivile, draw brCS4

vires, taps', dies, tinmen’s slaker, tools, fie.
Fnlt particulars in catMogue.

'Sale No 524 Waimit'-itreet.STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET WARE
„„ , ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. -26(h ir.Bißnt.ot 10 o’clock, at No. 5£4 Walnutstraewtil be reld„by catalogoe, withoht reserve, the anSv
stock of6eorgoJ.Her,yeis,<who hasremoved to813 Chestnut street.) comprteisg a large as.ortmL,
rorewood and walnut dining-room, library,
PBrior fnmitnre, all manufacturedin the best
and of hestmaterial. : '

*»■ May be- examined the day previonsto scie.catalogues..

IyOSES'KATHANS, AFCTIONEJmISJL AN» COMMISSION MERCHANT, seutt««comer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
GREAT bargains.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT,-PBIYATE BitsFino gold and aiiver lever, lepine, BngSsi, SwisTTSFrench watches /or 2e?i than half fts rtraal mS
price*. Watchoofrom'imt doUartomeisimisred dotSooch Gold chains from 40 to 60 cents per dwt. ViZZcheap, ' ,

TAKE NOTKiE.
The highest peseible price is loaned oa goods Rt JSh.Grant' Primipcd Establishment, smthrast comer «Sixth and fiaoe atreets. At least ene-fkirs mors a*. „any other establishmentin this city. . *

NATHANS’ PBiaCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIan. - MENT. -

"***

' TO LOAN,'
Inlarge or smatl amounts, from one.dollar to tbousana,
on diamoodß. gold and silver plate, watefesj, jeiv*?
merchaodisa, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, ailgoods of every description,
LOANSMADE AT THELOWEST'MARKET BATS*This establishment has large fire and thiefproof
for the Bafety of valuable goods,'togother with a rcS2watebmanon the prwnises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEAStAll large leansmade of this the JPrimiptg

Charges redueei:
AT'PBIYATR SALS.

. Gne superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with mctatlbplate, soft and loud pedals. Price only*9O.■ One very fine toned Piano-forts, priceonly ®EO.


